
thc intellcctuals’ role was reduccd to 
that of permanent opposition. 

Italian anti-Fascist intellectuals also 
failed ultimatcly to play a major rolc in 
shaping postwar cvcnts. Like thc Ger- 
man misters, they had opposed a dicta- 
torship that initially cnjoycd wide sup 
port; like the French, thcy suffered 
occupation by the Nazis and dcvelopcd 
an organized and armed rcsistancc. At 
the war’s closc thcy cven ’managcd to 
have clectcd as prime ministcr one of 
their own, Ferrucio Parri, a Resistancc 
leadcr from Milan dedicated to funda- 
mental reforms. He lastcd only five 
months, howcvcr, forccd out by vcstcd 
intcrcsts and lack of Allicd support. 
With thc aid of the Allies, the old order 
returned. 

By Ianuary, 1946, Italy’s intellcctu- 
als- Pavcse, Silonc, Vittorini, Lcvi, ct 
al.- had bccomc disillusioned. “Thcir 
last line of defensc,” Wilkinson writes, 
”remained the journalism to which thc 
intellectuals in Francc and Germany 
also rctreatcd.” Distrusting the state, 
now contemptilous of the United 
States, they saw little C;LLISC for liopc. 

’ 

This is our Icgacy, and its terms are 
documcntcd prcciscly by Wilkinson. 
How might things have k c n  donc dif- 
fercntly and with a different rcsult? 
Wilkinson doesn’t say. He notcs, how- 
ever, that in gcncral the European rcsis- 
ters wcrc overly optimistic and naive, 
tm moralistic. Thcy saw things in 
tcrms of black and white and, anar- 
chists at heart, showed a deep hostility 
to the state. Thcy failed to iindcrstand 
thc naturc of social compromisc and 
wcrc not concerncd enough with the 
nccd to transform existing institutions. 

All of this is true in  rctrospect. BUL 
what werc thc alternatives? To despair 
of rcason! To compromise truths for 
which thcy had fought so hard? To 
emphasize thc gray arcas of moral con- 
fusion behind which most pcople hide? 
To trust thc statc, whcn so much of 
postwar policy was dirccted by the vic- 
tors, who werc I ~ n t  on immediately 
rcstoring thc old order? Whilc obvious- 
ly sympathizing with these leftist intel- 
lcctual rcsistcrs, Wilkinson is charging 
that thcy were too cxtremc, that there 
was an efficacious way to work within 
thc systcm. This is highly debatahlc. 

Wliat is not dcbatnble is thc continu- 
ing nccd for moral and intellcctual 
resistancc to the warfare state. This 
book reminds LIS that opposition, not 
accommodation, is the genuine task of 
intcllcctuals. It is worth remcmbering. 

NATURE AND CULTURE 
AMERICAN LANDSCAPE 

by Barbara Novak 
(Oxford Univcrsity Press; 323 pp.; 
S 18.95) 

AND PAINTING, 18251875 

Richard A. Rand 

A persistent and powerful, if under- 
stated, trcnd in critical writing ovcr the 
past few decadcs has been to challenge 
the decply held h l ie f ,  originating in 
.thc ninctcenth ccntury, that a work of 
art can be described adcquately within 
limits, a’s of ‘lracc, milieu and mo- 
nicnt,” of form, or of gcnre. In their 
own ways, writers as differcnt as Erwin 
Panofsk.~, Mcycr Schapiro, Robert 
Roscnblum, arid John Russell ncver tire 
of showing how, in their qiicst for fresh 
and novel combinations, artists love to 
cross bpiindaries. This impulsc may 
evcn extend to the work of the critic 
himsclf: In Zigzng, a recent scholarly 
volume contilining learned commcntar- 
ies on Frank Stella, Titian, El Crcco, 
postcr art, Kcn Vcnturi, and othcr sub- 
jects, Jcan-Claude Lcknsztcjn has gonc 
so far as to make thc hook, through a 

dazzling complex of typographical in- 
ventions, into a work of art in  its own 
right. Ever cagey, the inventive mind is 
ncver to be aged.  . 

This would not be ricws to Barbara 
Novak, who in her Americon Painting 
of the Nineteenth Century (1969) 
showed how painters long regarded as 
an outgrowth of Boston Harbor or of 
the Hudson River Valley could as well, 
and in i l l  historical rigor, be related to 
painters at work in xvcnteenth-centu- 
ry Dortrecht and Naples. At first glance 
her new book, Nature and Culture, 
would Seem to deepen that cosmopoli- 
tan pcrspcctivc. 

Nature and Cdture is a big book, 
grandly dcsigned and splendidly p r o  
duced. Conceived as an “intcrdiscipli- 
nary” overview of American landsape 
painting from 1825 to 1875, it consists 
of tcn chapters organized into four 
parts, distributcd in a sequence that 
aims at being both thematic and, w i t h  
in certain limits, narrational. Thus, in 
the first part Miss Novak spells out 
some general premises about the con- 
cepts of “nature” and “culture” as she 
understands them to be treated in the 
literaturc of the time, mast notably in 
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Aguainst /lie cws explains why 
tirstoriaris J i i l v t  ovcrlooked or 
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6 million Jews. “Eloquent, inci- 
sive.. . An important ,  disturbing 
book.”- Prilrlishers Wek l j  
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T h i s  lucid study of science fiction 
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the basic themes of L 7 le gcnre. 
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the nonhuman. 
S12.95 
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the writings of Emerson. I n  the second 
part she deals more spccifically with 
the concept of "nature" and with thc 
modification i t  sulfcrcd I I ~ ~ I I  the arr iv-  
al of Charles Darwin. I n  thc third sh'c 
turns to the concept of "culture" and to 
the changes i t  underwent with' thc 
cxpansion of'thc Unitcd States into thc 
western territories, more specifically 
through the LIS& of the axc, the railroad; 
and the govcrnmcnt survey. T h e  
fourth part, reaching eastward across 
the Atlantic, treats American intcrac- 
tions with Europe, niost notably in 
terms of the artists and writcrs who 
traveled in Italy. All this material is 
sumptuously supplemented with 160 
illustrations, 26 pages of notcs, a "sc- 
lccted bibliography" of sonic IS0 tittcs, 
and an index of over 2,000 entries. 

Nature and Culture, then, is a vcry 
ambitious book, with ambitious mo- 
tives. As Miss Novak explains in hcr 
introduction, "it aspires through. cer- 
tain thematic identifications toward a 
form of cultutal art history that prolxs 
for what, in Panofsky's tcrnis, might lx 
called iconologial roots." And thcrc 
has long been in-acadcmic circlFs a fclt 
need for comparative efforts of this 
kind, reaching across dcpartmcntal 
boundaries. and traciiig the links Iw- 
twcen Europe and America and b- 
twcen the fine arts, the performing arts, 
and the arts of literature, philosophy, 
theology, and sciencc. To judge. from 
the comments on the back of this l m k ,  
some prominent figures believe that 
Miss Novak has met that need. I, in 
contrast,. find the book overblown, al- 
most painfully shallow, and frequently 
wrong in its treatment of topics and of 
individual works. 

One disappbintmcnt is in the packag- 
ing of the &k itself. Far from being a 
lengthy, patient, and carefully devel- 
opcd survey, Nature and'calture is a 
confection of lecturcs, papers, and the 
introduction to 3 catalogue, most of i t  
dating from a decade ago and some of it 
superseded by subsequent works, such 
as Robert Roscnblum's Modern Paint- 
ing e d  the Northern Romantic Tradi- 
tion Had the I m k  been titled and r e p  
rcscnted for what it is-a selection of . 
occasional papers-we would not lx: 
surprised by its frequcnt repetitions, 
stylistic inconsistencies (knotty argu- 
ments at one point, digressive hadinage 
at another), and its vcry rcal lack of 
argumentative direction. But the mar- 
ket calls for a big book; and the markct 
hi15 been xrved. 
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A second disappoiiitnicnt is in Miss 
Novak's jhetoric. To Imrrow ;i distinc- 
tion that shc herself applies to land- 
sc:ipc painting, tlicrc arc two sryl&s 
avnilahlc to thc critic: tlic style of 
"grand opcra" and the stylc of "the 
still, small voice." This hook is almost 
cntircly an affair of "gr:ind opcra," arid 
it is composed of absolutc dcclarations, 
sweeping asscrtions, and a numbing, 
"panoramic" exhihition of facts. T h c .  
unavoidahlc corollary to this rhctoric is 
a short attcntion span: Leaping froni 
topic to topic, froni quote to quote, and 
from fact to fact, Miss Novak nevcr 
traces out the implications of an argil- ' 
mcnt. In only one or two placcs is our 
attention held to a single idc;i, picture, 
or text for more than a paragraph or 
two. As a consequencc, shc has had to 
forsakc her own priorities as an ar t  his- 
torian, which she puts as follows in thc 
Prcfacc: "As an art historian I am 
... vcry awnrc that the art conics first. 
The paintings, drawings, and. photo- 
graphs demand the primar.y rcading.". 
Her own prcvious w?rk having fur- 
nishcd a rcal niodcl of such an ap- 
proach, it is worth asking why, or how, 
i t  camc to lx: abandoned i n  this hook. 

Thc first point to stress is that thc 
nicthod itsclf is not at fault: Panofsky 
and many others have shown .how 
fruit f id, how csscnt ial , t hc coin par ison 
of different works from diffcrcnt ficlds 
and different cultures and eras can be. . 
It can bc said, indeed, that Miss Novak 
has not taken the metbod ncarly far 
enough. For cxnmple, i t  is csscntial to 
her task that shc draw as closcly as she 
can to the poetry and fiction of the 
time. This she oniits to do. Hcr knowl- 
cdgc of painting. fiir outwcighs hcr 
knowledge of literature, which seems 
to derive, for the niost part, froni thc 
intcllectital historip thal flourished in 
thc '50s and '60s. Miss Novali is wry  
diligent at citing Perry Miller, Leo 
Mar x , I+ o w a rd M 11 m f ord J o ncs, 
R. W. 13. Lewis, and Stanley Vogcl. Esti- 
mable though thcy arc, thcy cannot 
possibly substitute for, say, Longfellow, 
I.owell, Whitticr, Prcscott, Mclvillc, 
Motley, Dickinson, Whitman, or Haw- 
thorne. To some of thesc, i t  is truc, slic 
makes a glancing reference now arid 
then, to Thorcau, and espccinlly Emcr- 
son, she refers with considerable fre- 
quency. Why and how she does so p r o  
v.ides the key, as I understand it, to the 
major shortcoming of this I m k  and its 
failure as a' truly "iconological" study. 
In bricf, she uses hcr literary sourccs in 

. 

. 

order to solvc, to her own sntisfaction, a 
riddle that  lics within thc paintings of 
the pcriod, cspccinlly the paintings cur- 
rcn,tly fcfcrrcd to as "luminist," and 
most cspccially thc scasidc and lakesidc 
picturcs of Martin Johnson Hcadc, Fitz 
Hugh Lane, and John Frcdcrick Ken- 
sett. Miss Novak poscd thc problem 
vcry fincly in American Painting of the 
Nineteenth Century: "The methods of 
luminism remain for me curiously 
mysterious. One can gct very close to 
these picturcs. One an say knowledgc- 
ahly that thc cffccts are achicvcd by 
tonal handling and by virtual climina- 
tion of strokc-bur i t  is vcry hard to 
explain thcir niagic." 

Hard ils i t  is, the acadcniic will-to 
power over thc prohlcni makes it csscn- 
tial that the scholar try. In Nature and 

. Culture, Miss Novak does so by positing 
a grotesqucly simplistic notion of Emer- 
son's "transccndcnta1ism"- itsclf an 
enigma of the greatesl complcxity- 
and then subsuming the work of the 
Luminists into the fancied tenets of the 
figmcnt "transccndcntalisin." T h e  
magic is thus cxplaincd. The reductive 
abuscs to which this method lcnds 
itself can Ix: found, on almost every 
page of Nature und Culture. To close 
out our protest, wc will cite a single 
instance only, as an ewblcm, though a 
pervasive one, of the entire problem. 

I n  many paintings by Heade, Ken- 
sett, and I-anc, ns often in storics of Mel- 
villc, Hawthorne, and I'oe, there is. a 
mystcrious figurc in the foreground, 
frequently with his back to the view- 
erheader, who is looking at the scene 
before him. Though we cannot always 
see his facc, we are givcri to understand 
by his attitude or posture that he is 
involved with thc scene in a purposeful 
way, though the purpose itsclf is enig- 
matic. (A recent, and famous, variation 
on this thcmc is thc Christina's World 
of Andrew Wyeth.) Miss Novak solves 
the enigma and "explains their magic" 
in thc following manner: 

"...the figures, when present, demand 
to be 'read in the light of contemporary 
nature attitudes .... W e  might see them, 
as we have, as part of nature, and even, 
within the meditative framework of 
transcendentalism, as involved in a 
mysticol surrender of self to nature as 
God .... There is here some of the moral 
blindness already signaled by the icon- 
ography of the stump and the locomo 
tive. It has to do with the optimism of 
what we may call the age of Emer 



son .... Nature's wonder, nature's majes- 
ty. noture's'sublime power, nature's em- 
bodiment of Deity were contemplated 
by the small meditating fie;ures in these 
landscope without much recognition ei- 
ther of nature's negative aspects or of 
the destructive potential of the 'culture' 
symbolized by the action of the axe, the 
locomotive. and the &re of man h i m  
self." 

Almost all the pictiircs tu which she 
rcfcrs Ixar an cmhlcm, in its middle 
distance, of human culture-a ship, a 
building, or perhaps a rowhat .  Many 
of the scenes are of storms, apocalyptic 
in thcir fury. But the figure in  the fore- 
ground holds his posc. Far from seem- 
ing in a state of "mystical surrender" or 
"moral blindness" or lacking in  the fac- 
ulty of "recognition," he appears to bc 
reading tlic sccnc with thc grcatcst 
degree of alcrtness and rcposc. What hc 
docs with his landscape is thc onc thing 
Miss Novak has failed to do with hers. 
The book as a wholc carries on in this 
way; and i t  reprcscnts, for us, a momcn- 
tary loss of intellectual courage, which 
one hopcs will soon be rcstorcd. 

TERROR IN IRELAND: 
THE HERITAGE OF HATE 
by Edgar O'Ballance 
(Presidio Prcss [Novato, Calif.]; 286 pp.; 
$14.95) 

NEVER AGAIN WITHOUT A RIFLE 
THE ORIGINS OF ITALIAN 

TERRORISM 
by Alerrandro Silj 
(Karz Publishing [New York City]; 233 
pp.; $14.95) 

Gordon C. Zahn 

In Terrorism (Littlc Brown, 1979)- 
probably thc classic study of the sub 
ject- Walter Laqueur prudently avoid- 
ed offcring a comprchensivc dcfinition 
of the tcrm. If we are inclined to view it 
mainly as thc conccntrated usc of vio- 
lence to disrupt or overthrow an cstab- 
lished political ordcr, we must not ovcr- 
look other forms, other uses, that are 
less "cxalted" in purpose or rationale. 
There is the terrorism of a criminal 
gang, for example, which may bc as- 
cribed in part to the depressed or 
opprcsscd status of its members but 
whosc objcctivc is private gain; public 
authority is the acknowledged adver- 

sary only if, and only to the extcnt, it 
prcsents obstacles to achieving that es- 
sentially selfish end. And we cannot 
ignorc thc cxtralcgal (and sometimes 
Icgal) terrorism employed by agcncics 
of an cstablishcd government to dis- 
courage or punish disscrit and cipposi- 
tion when the normal structiircs or pro 
CCSS~S are decmcd too unwieldy or inef- 
ficient. 

Tcrrorism is a phenomenon known 
to all agcs and probably to most socic- 
ties. If wc arc tcmptcd to see it as a 
scourge peculiar to our troubled timc, 
this.is duc to thc speed and scope of its 
spread and thc sophistication of its 
mcans. Many of us are now convinccd 
of a dcmonic network of conspiratorial 
forces of dcstruction-n conviction en- 
hanced by the international mass me- 
dia's instantancous and highly dramat- 
ic coverage of each new terrorist out- 
rage. As a result, what might once have 
k c n  prcdominantly local in its impact 
is scen as a universal thrcat to order and 
security. Whether intcrnational con- 
spiracy, political contagion, or simply a 
behavioral fashion, therc is no denying 
thc importance of terrorism or its 
costs. 

The two books under review deal 
with the virulent outbrcaks in lrcland 
and Italy-subjcct matter as contempo- 
rary as thc morning papcr. Although 
both books have scrious shortcomings 
in approach and stylc, thcy revcal sig- 
nificant similarities and differenccs in 
the terrorism experienccd in these two 
countrics. By concentrating on thc 
causes and characteristics of spccific 
terrorist groups and movements, and by 
emphasizing thc tcrrorists' pcrccptions 

of thc social orders thcy arc dctcrmincd 
to disrupt (and, i f  possible, dcstroy), 
thcsc studies providc littlc support for 
the morc popular theories of intcrna- 
tional conspiracy. Neither hook ignores 
the prcdictablc similarities in mcans 
and tactics-and even, to sonic cxtcnt, 
an occasional ovcrlap of theory iind idc- 
ology. Rut such similarities fade in 
importance bcforc thc intcnsity of what 
arc secn as loc,al needs and obicctivcs 
dcinanding dircct and iirgcnt action. 

This is certainly triic of OBnllancc's 
Terror in Ireland. Supcrficicil as its 
csscntially dcscriptivc approach rcndcrs 
it, O'Ballnncc docs provide a helpful 
historical summary of "the Troubles" 
in Ireland, carefully tracing thc some- 
times wcakencd but ncvcr completely 
brokcn strands of this most dcterniincd 
of nationalistic causes. All  thc ncccs' 
sary distinctions are made Iwtween the 
romanticizcd hcroes of thc rclxllioia 
past and thc brutality of thcir contcm- 
porary countcrparts. But thc distinc- 
tions arc clearly ~ecoiidiiry to thc con- 
tinuing of that "Hcritage of Hatc" the 
author chooses as ii subtitle. His t h e m  
finds confirmation in thc tragic toll of 
men now choosing to starvc to dcath for 
the cause and in thc escalating intcnsi- 
ty of thc reaction when yct anothcr 
name is addcd to the sccmingly endless 
roster of "martyrs" for Ircland. 

Unfortunatcly the full depth of the 
Irish tragcdy and the futility of moiint- 
ing terrorist campaigns cscapcs this tell- 
ing of thc story. O'Ballancc scttlcs too 
casily for what soon becomcs littlc 
morc than an accountant's tabulation of 
incidents ycar by ycar. Beyond what 
appears to.be a principlcd rcjcction of 
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